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Ross Steling Resigns; 
From Highway Board; 

Martin Appointed

Eldorado Wins Closer 4-5H Club Boys Feeding Schleicher Is
Game From Lake View Seventeen Calves Again Drenched 

With Heavy Rains
The Eldorado Eagles took a very* The 4-H Club boys are gettiny along 

close and exciting game from the liake fine with the feeding o f ' the cah es 
Avistin.—Ross.. Sterling of Houston School last Saturday that they are going to enter the Fat F'or the second time within ten days

W’ho wifi"i>fr'the •next. Governor of ^ftstneOB' on the local gridiron. The Stock Show a Ft Worth next spring. Scnielcner county has been drenched
Texas unless the Republicans”  carry Eagles -Showe'd -their superiority over Seventeen calves have been securtd with heavy rams that leu for three
the State November 4, Monday resign vsltors after the first quarter, for the boys and all of them are doing days, 'ihe rain began Sunday alter
ed''from the Highway Commission, ef ®h<ied. The. home boys were in trouble fine and are getting in rtal conditon noon ana continued at intervals thru
fective at once. He has served as first part fo the game but according to L. E, Sumner, county out the liist part of the week. Only

AllJ^OQiBO ' chairman for nearly four years and Pht up a very stubborn defense-and-agent. Mr Sumner is working hard uoout two inches’ fell in Eldorado but
engine was Invented vacam-y on the board was filled -visitors : from crossing, the with the boys as he did last year and other sections of the county report

anybody had ever beUeved the 0«v. Dan Moody appointed D, we are sure that they will bring home Horn two to H.e and SiX inches,
a irid i^ ': Mss'ble Thomas A Edison Martin of San Antonio, the shoihe gamewas yery interesting from thq bacon when they return from the Ail of the dry draws were out of
IttiJerted' a flying machine which was Sterling. Governor Moody anfl.w^e^hny todys game for show. banks Sunday afternoon and..some re

'tS ?̂he' lifted into the air bv a horizon- pame .̂ Judge' W, R Ely o f Abilene as Qwafters, hut., the home -Only eleven hereford calves have lu-med so unUl late iVIonday.
tal wlhdmUl- proM^ power de-,t^® ehaikman, '^ êw the first blood they been secured thus far. The hoys are Every lake in the county that has

-.opived from a series of gun cotton ex Mr 'Martin served on the commis- ^  danger any more. - wanting a car, which is fifteen. The been dry tor almost a year is brim-
^ssions sion .-ifome years ago under aMX>int was a great victory for the other six are from the Hill ranch mlng over with water and the wiuier
■^The other day Mr ‘ Edison saw B>®“ t by Gov. Pat M. Neff. He then were, out weighed and at TIerra Alta, they being registorert season is assured.
James Ray and̂  James .Faulkner land Uved in West Texas, but origlnaUy p  black poles. These salves that are on Much rail grain has been planted
at'Newark after a flight from Phil- ea»>® from Itasca, HiU county, where P®'̂ le«»®e View Teed are developing rapidly and have ana a great deal of it is already up.
adelphia 'iii a machine they eaUed an still-,has farming interests He was other been taking their feed well and every 'm e farmers need not worry about

auiogirb” whfeh except lor the em ®“ « the leaders before the last Leg «>“ e ®f them playing as many one that has seen them predilt sever- their tail leea as it will be abundant
’ .s  Va.,- .aomo Thc al wlnneTs in the bunlh. this winter. Much of this will be used

for grazing purposes and all cu down 
many small feed bills that might have 
to be faced this winter. There will be 
very littie feeding that will have to be 
done this winter. Only n places where 

'Well it rained and rained again, the ranches were overstocked will any

WBIGHT^S PARAGRAPHS

gine, was just Uke the early Edison .lalature .of the movement to submit
dream. It is entirely possible-that the P State road bond issue, having been, was no a sc oo cum u us 

. autogiro; which can rise .vertically, chairman of Governor Moody’s com- ® ^  ® ® *** °
land -on  a dime” and fly as slow b  mittee of, 31. gelo Business and other places.
20 miles Or as, fast as 115 miles an, Gone Johnson of Tyler, whose term. lamson was e ®® ®
hour will be the airplane of the futirt-e ®“  I^® commission would expire in ® t  °  e °   ̂ r”

.  .  * February, was appointed by Governor «>® ‘»®®‘  8®“ ® ®“  defense, play
' 'Moody to serve out the term of Mr. , the center position and smearlpg the ground s soaktd and full of water teeding at all be done and very little

LONDON Sterling, wjSlch expires In February of practically every play that came thru mother earth has had her drink and there. The grass is looking like whesit
The munlclpalil-y o f London is still ^^33 Jfohnson refused o accept a center of the line. the usual wet weather smiles can be iieius all over the county. The wihter

the largest city In the world, with ij,ng{gynj appointment Mr Martin at Eldorado plafed straight football seen again. Somt few have been held weeds are coming in abundance. 
1̂ ,843̂ 000 population, -oompared with requesttof Mr. Sterling wa's’ ap- quarter, they saw tliat up on account of swolen streams, and It has been seceral years since the
New Yorkfs 19i» Census figure of andi given the remainder of ti»®y had the visitors guessing and travel was on the bum, quite a fevy county has been drenched so thorongh
6,081,927. . But in. the area known as jojjngg^^ term It is believed that ^®^ Immediately opened up with cars could not go where they wanted ly and covered so eompletely as it has
“eirculed New York”  the territory ' ' ’ '■  ̂ ................  ..............
included in a radius of 19 miles from 
the City Hall, which takes in part of

next Februaly Mr. Sterling will ap- everything and the Lake View boys to, but it takes a Uttle bitter o make been during these last rains.
% V>a1v>1acici -PVtA /vl̂ o-n<t{Tx t\‘f V̂iA 1 - ' .

point either Judge Ely or Mr Martin were helpless before the charging of the sweet sweeter. 
Eldorado eleven. After a long run byj.  .. ^   ̂ Appoint- a aj

New Jersey and of three New York L d g e ‘ Ely would cause Mr. WflUamson, CaptalA McGinty, on a j J. M. Ramey and A B. -White ven- BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
counties not included in the city prop Martin to be designated for the re- pitch from center crossed the goal tured into town Tuesday on mule,
er, there is a population about 1,400, ii®® practically untouched but fumbled drawn vehickle. Mr. Ramey has quite' '^^|® **̂ ® ''®*’® gathering Frlnno o-vaara. maindeF of Judge Elys term, expir _____  ̂ k„  >iay night Junior Isaacs and Jack000 greater than in the so-called 
“London traffic area” which extends 
nearly thirty miles from the center of 
London. ■

Contrary to the general Idea, thte 
average height 'of buiidings in London 
is Idgher than in;New York. The many 
huge skyscraiiers, rising from 80 to 
60 stories, in New York, and counter 
balanced by the tens of thousands of 
buildings only three or four stories 
high. Imndon has- only two or three 
buildings more tha hseven stories high 
hut very few under five stories. The 
Loudon County Council recently re 
fused an application for permission to

lug in February, 1935. If Martin Is the ball and recovered for the lone a loss n feed by the filling of lakes 
given fuU term. Judge Ely would con- *̂ ® 8®“ ®- The try for pont in his field, which was planted In
tinue until 1935. In either event it is 
expected Judge Ely will remain as
..hBirmaT. ing the boys on wikb many peppy!

appearing In their j To show you that inost towns are

faU ^, .feed, and which was very promising
Tlie Eldorado pep squad was help- until the lake filled up. 

ing the boys on witb 
songs and yells,

WITH OUR EXCHANGES

The Heart O' Texas News reimrts 
that the city of Brady, was visited by 
one of the worse floods in recent years

new Orange and Black uniforms for in a position to wash off, and that 
the first time. our population is from everywhere,

I 'The ame last Saturday was not a one can stand on the street and hear 
conference game and did not i help just how much each town wll someday 
standing of the home club but it did be washed away, . this applies of

Ratliff chose sides in “Steal the Bac
on.” Junior’s side won the best two 
on.” Junior’s side won the best two 
o"ut of three. Then Joe Hearne and 
J. R. chose sides in the gaine of Med
icine Ball. All the boys took a great 
interest in this game. Joe Heani’s 
side won. The troop meeting was open 
cd with the scout oath Mr. Redford 
asked the scout laws and had a gen
eral review of all of them. The 'patrols 
then gathered together to check u]ft on

million dollars.

help in winning one of the toughest course to those towns situated on the
T  games that has been played this year, differeht rivers,. Such as Christoval , ,estimating the damage around a half ® n- r, w the one hundred ijoints. The patrolsTwo games have been played on the San Angelo, Ballinger, Brady, Men-

local field and the goal line has yet ard and Junction. Here is our friend
. . .  to be crossed. The boys are getting-to Ed Davis raised  ̂ at Junction quite a

build a new hotel, ten stories tall, and, We note from the Brady Standard be very proud of this line and going few here from the other cities and
to try to keeep the record up. ; all have good reasons to bellefe thatfixed nine stories as the limit.

• * «
FOOD

Foods fads and faddists cost the 
American farmer millions of dollars

that McCulloch county had a mllion 
dollar rain, but we must subtract Ozona will play here Saturday and these towns will someday be under
about one half for dam agCs, leaving all probability wUl he a very toiigh water. Old highwater marks can be 
only a half million dollar ralfl.  ̂game. 'The strength of the Ozona t^m  reached again, where it once flowed |

"" 1s unknown but we know that the it is not impossible for it to flow agan i
The Christoval Observer reports jjagles are strong and are going to put Eldorado though miles from the high -A *vi Act+i -

all reported fine again and also report 
ed they would all be better next time. 
Sides were again chosen by Frankj 
Bradley and Cecil Moore for a game 
of “Capture the Flag” . Cecils side won 
and then all of the boys went home.

: Scribe.
—Jr—-—

Golf Fever Rising
preSeiit’^S^the Amlric’S^Bakefs'^lV*^^^^ «P some stiff competition to aU com- water marks suffered a loss of one Of
sociation. • Mr.' I Stude’s organization 47 years. . jggj. Saturday, her noble young men by drowning in
la tn BAt TiAAniA vn h*ek to ’ til® Sidelines sbould bc erowded. The the South Conrho. > » The Golf fever ip. beginning to rise
the habit-of eatto?-.bread-not whole i r t r M e l v i n b u n t y  8°"*̂  coaching  ̂ came out, ------- - among the old golfers-that were easily

"  • • '  Inches of rain in the Melvin sounty strong In the game and it will be re- ! weather wUjl stimulate a fpund:when the nê v course was first
membered that It was Williamson was tarmer 3 or ranchmen s eretUt the completed. The golfers for the last

wheat bread or Graham bread or ®“ y'jaat week 
kind of “health” bread, -but just or
dinary white bread.

tion that many persons have been 
frightened away from bread by the 
idea that it is fattening.

The craze for slenderness is not con 
fined to women; men have been The Ozona Stockman

a new hole put in instead of tbs on 
'ca off by the railroad dump the fever 
i - runn-ng high among the fans. 

Eldorado can boast of having on

the man that put the stronges teams sdhieicher county boys should hafo i>®®“  almost abandoned
There is a good deal in the suggea- reports that that ever entered ^ good credit, for the stimulation has « ’® *>ut since the lmpvov»nK-r. -
__ _______ ,_________ *̂ ® ô̂ ŷ ®t̂  E. L. Harrison was found tne Eldorado school. He is making great 1 the-course have been completed and

3 weeks after he had died in a past-^ti^g start this year with the ex , ' _____
ure from heart failure. | Q^ption hg has not the .material that ■- There is a reason the farmers of

he had three years ago, but with the Schioit-hei- couuiy siiouiu puint small 
reports that ^nd Inexperienced men that he ^1.^^ jj^ve the season tto get

the Crockett county Commissioners training this year he is gong to t̂ started off light, and the need o f ’®* the sportiest small coui-ae-! -n C'b
_________________ t.lip oflTTmflieTi fiinrl a,, , * -3...

danger la in not eating enough nutri- 
five food to supply the necessary 
bodily energy.

"Eat whaus set before you,”  was m,. t!.j i. - - - - ■ -- - -
r^ r ts^  that 13 games. They need all the sup- u hardtimes and look for the ." ’ the par for the course wil

’ ' jlia e to be lowered on account of ’ b
j new one being a shorler hole than ti-.

taught that fat is dangerous. The real .i i e ----- — ------  ■- , .- ........................ ■ contributed $500 to the campaign fund  ̂ jg^^  ̂ that is going to be hard ti,e pasturage it will give will ®f the State. A nine hol<. course
of the State Uni- ĵ eat from here on out. great.

verslty. j. Don’t fall to see thq game here Sat
-1 iuduy and''- help the boys win their

, The Eden Echothe ruie tor children, when I was a , , - . . c -- ----------- ----------------  —-
bov It is sUll a good rule. Most o f '‘ “ ‘ 1̂̂®® fell-at Eden, last week pĝ .̂ . jjjgy get and in any team de gUvCf Uaipgs of the dark clouds.

and that branches and creeks were gĝ .̂ .gg jg jg the team now. ___ ________
higher than any time in the past 26

with plenty of trouble for the wild 
i golfer who hits them here and there 

Begin now for next years crop, quiti. The new hole bas just been compiv.

us can digest anything and the wider 
our range of diet the more healthy we 
are likely to be. years.

died with his ambition unrealized.
WBffilAT . jj. H. Harrisman, James J. Hill anil

In every state but Georgia the Commodore Vanderbilt failed in their , , -n j j! j ko
August price of corn was higher than similar efforts. The Canadian Pacific . Arredondo. Mexican is _ ^
the price of wheat. Such a state of and the Canadian National systems .’’8 ®‘  ̂ “   ̂ Ha is
things occurs only once n a long time, from coast to coast in C a n a d a , ^  ^

MEXICAN CHARGED WITH
MURDER HELD HE^E

Pat Martin was in from the rancU 
Monday, wearing wet weather smiles.

Will Isaacs was in from the ranch; 
Monday and Tuesday and says his 
st-cuous oi ihe country is soaked.

'.one destroyed. The par was thirtjv 
s X at first but will be cut down to 
thirty five.

* ’The members will be called on scon 
for dues to keep the course in Urs 
class condition which will be ca.sly 

i done from now on.

uasi. lu. ottuauA, , , , „ „  , ,  ,.i,r ^ “ tlu WaS lip from Uis
wheat usually beihg the highest-priced gjjiy ^jig year the first system .®̂ “ 8® E®m Monday, visit-
grain. This year there is a Uig wheat under one control to cover -the whole i e is a ege o ave b sister and his mother iln^.
surplus and a short corn crop. united States was completed. *  ̂ S. C. Martin
. The U. 8 Department of Agriculture vau Sweringen Brothers 8®» the McDonald Qin about ,

and ih.e Federal parm  Board are ad Cleveland wanted a'right of way.®®^°®'" Wednesday . g p  Shoem „_ , „  . , ,  .  r,  ̂ i
vocating using the wheat surplus to fo^ a trolley line to their real estate' shoofan came up over an In.t t Brady, where he had );ec:, SALE: A lot of Corugated lion
feed livestock. It is figured that the development, Shaker Heights. They Arredondos daug ter in aw  ̂ gather up his oil holdings whl -!i wei-eS Phone 224 }c  42)
Jlooc value of* wheat Is so much higher oouid get It only by. buying the decrep- * quarrel an en ê  ^  scattered down Brady ■ Creek i
than that of corn, that with corn at a ^ Nickel Plate railroad, which they Bueno. Bueno jraii sai
dollar a bushel the farmer can afford mostly on credit. That gave them ^u^® pulled a u er n e on

All electric bills not paid by the 
aah, service will be illscontiiiiied

. wUheut furhor notice.
'  West Texas Utilities C-

South Concho River 
Claims Lives Of Two

Earl Calhoun and E. M. Duke 
Victims of Flood

A gloom of sadness nestled over 
Eldorado Tuesday morning when, it 
was learned that Edgar Earl Calhoun 
bookkeeper in the First National Bauic 
and son of Mrs. Wl L. McWhorter, or 
oiir city, was found drowned In the 
South Concho River at Christoval. 
Earl had been to San Angelo Sunday, 
in. Company of Jake Ballew was re
turning home about midnight Sunday 
night, they came as far South of 
Christoval as Cole Creek and found it 
out of banks, hero they waited a few 
minutes. Ballew got out of the Cal
houn car and into a truck that was 
waiting there also, a man, Everett 
Monore Duke, got into the Calhoun 
car and started back to Christoval, 
and just how the accident occured 
will probably never be known, some 
think they drove into the stream not 
kowing it was up because they had 
crossed it only a short time before, 
others think they found the stream up 
and stopped upon the bank and were 
cut off from escape by heads of water 
rushing in behind them and washing 
off the car. The ear was found some 
400 yards from the road lodged 
against the railroad bridge. The body 
of Calhoun was fuond about 75 yards 
above the car, the body of Duke was 
found several hundred feet below the 
ralldoad bridge. The bodies were tak
en to San Angelo, and embalmed, 
Duke’s was shipped to Del Rio for 
burial. The remains of Calhoun were 
brought to Eldorado Wednesday and 
funeral services were held at 3 :0O P. 
M. Wednesday at the First Baptist 
Church, the Rev L. J. Ratliff conduct
ing the services.

Edgar Earl Calhoun was born July 
31, 1907, at Buckner, Arkansas, h.s 
father died when he was a small boy, 
he with his mother moved to Fldo si- 
do in his early life and has spent his 
entire life here, graduating from the 
Eldorado High School in 1926, He at
tended The Tyler Commercial College 
and has been an employee of the First 
National Bank for the past two years. 
He was a fine young man of Christian 
Character and held in the hightst es
teem. The accident was a most re- 
gretable one and a gloom of sadness 
hangs ovtr our little citj-.

Earl Calhoun is a grandson of the 
late J. S. Pelt,, and Is survived by his 
mother, Mfs. W L McWhorter of our 
city, one brother, Sam Calhoun, of 
Cttu-isfcoval and four half-brother% 
one Uncle, Otis Pelt, of Pharr, t.h‘ .t 
Aunts, Mrs. Marvin Evans of Pharr, 
Mrs. C. L Fortson of Edinburg an.i 
Mrs. W. T, WTiltten of Elorado

When Jake Ballew reached Eldo
rado Monday and reported that ihe 
two mtn had started back to Chris
toval Sunday night, and a girl «- 
Christoval claiming she saw a ear 
drive into the swollen stream Sunday 
night about 2 o’clock, and telephone 
service was restored to San Angtlo a 
search for Earl was begun by his 
brother Sam, and no trace oi h - > 
could he found and then real uneai-d- 
ntss began to be felt and ’Tuesdsy 
mornlng early the Christoval people 
began to lock in the river bottom •» 
the water went down and found tho 
ear and bodies. Although milts from 
Highwater, Eldorado has contribute,! 
one of three to lose their lives from 
flpoded creeks and rivtrs caused b- 
the recent rainsj. As we consign Earl’s 
body to the dust, his spirit returns to 
God who gave it. We can only say 
to his mother and lovtd ones, tha: 
God in his wisdom doeth all things 
well although many of his mysteries 
are hard to understand. We must bow 
to his will in all things.

\

0 pay $1,121-2 for-wbeat for feeding.  ̂ jpom Buffalo to Chicago aiid^"’ ''*̂ ® h^Aint Brady.

eral miles. His holding cousisred o f 'jl^OST: Between the Baugh gate and 
barrels of oil stored in a ware house .Eldorado on the Rudd road, a front

Many farmers. have reported their jqqjj they were up to their ears in the 
experience In feeding wheat In the railroad businoss. Now, after 14 yeuis 
past, for cattle, hogs and poultry, with control also the Erie the Chesa- 
uuiform satisfaction. Some say that it pgatg & Ohio, the Hocking Valley, 
fattens hogs faster than com does. pgrg Marquette, Wheeling & Lake

It would be strange if wheat should Chicago & Eastern Illinois and
become the tock farmers’ mainstays as Missouri Pacific.
well as the backbone o f human diet. Their 18,000 miles of road is the 

• • • largest'railroad system in the Unlteil
BillLROADS tates. It is capitalized at $808,000,000

George Gould’s ambition was to own and valued at over two binions. 
a railroad system which would stretch That is going a long way in 14 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. He years.

killed him." The shot entered his breimt 
'killing him Instantly.

Ebumper for Studebaker car Ifiuder 
Tplease return to Success Office a- d

Sam Calhoun and wife were here receive reward.—Adv. 
the first o f the week water bou nd .----------------------------- ---

NOTICE , . Sam was here when he learne l of his -week and reports that the flood con
Bailey Ranch School will have ha brother Earl Calhoun disappearance iilitiotfs’ were bad there, and it was 

School Carnival on Friday, October 24 Sunday night at Christoval and was iilmost impossibe to estimate he loss.
for the benefit of the school. Every later found drowned in the flood | . -------------------
body invited.. water of the South Concho. Sam and ' The Success in quoting J. H. Rod

The Lions Club together with the 
Commissioners Court, w:tli this. Croc’,: 
ett and Menard County, want a paveil 
highway from East to West througii 
Schleicher county, everything is ixiinc 
Ing lovely for State aid on this rea-1 
and have It designated as a State high 
way, tbs road If built West from El
dorado would i;un by our Cemetery, 
lets work diligently . for the project 
and it would throw all the travel fror-i 
Crockett County through our city, and 
■furnish to- pipe line station a good 
road to Eldorado.

--------- :------ -— wife ttve near the Christoval Mlucrals; f-ars last week in regard to the Brady
AU electric blUs not ixald by the weUs and were up here after a ilow- Stood, miade him say the damage was 

20th, service will be discontinued wuen the heavy tains came up. ovtr eatimated, when he said it was
without furher notice. — ^ ' Mot ^ver estimated. The word not wes

West Texas UtUitiee Co. W, R. Xing visited in Brady lAst left -out, which made the error.

POSTED
No hunting allowed on T. A. Thom

son Ranch, This means please slay 
out, is not allowed under any circum
stances.

S. E. Etheridge, Mgr

IhV



Leader—Mrs. O. E. Conner 
Song;
Devotional: Mrs. Gathrlgh't 
Prayer:
Missionary Topic: “The Home and

ly point to the uppainted barns which York), ,whose business record con- MISSIONARY SOCIETY PROGRAM 
not the Eastern landscape, which tained not a single blemish. Daniel 

li. T. Barber, Agnes W right.. .  .Owner* have stood, many of them, for a hun Guggenheim and his five brothers,
Edltr and Manager..........L. T. Barber dred j«ars and then some, and who"e ggns of Meyer Guggenheim, made
Social Manager ..............Agnes Wright boards are still sound and money by literally tens of millions.
Snho 17 «• weatherproof. They made it in one of the. three
BnMcnptlon Jlates; .  ̂ The unpainted barn, its advocates fundamntal industries. There are „  _  , „
 ̂ .................................... declare, becomes a part of the land- three lines of business which increase^*"^® f  «  L .

® Motors ....................................... 0.7J5 scape; it is nearer to Nature than the world’s,, basic wealth and only! f
All legal notices appeariug as much as if it were painted in any color at all. three; thby'are farmihg, fishing, and ® f  ̂ -
four Issues will be charged 7 1-2 cents Grant that, and the questfon still re mining. The Giiggenhelms were m'lners -g  ̂ Minutes:

--Sprayer in-IJnison ",
Hostess: Mrs.' Neill, assisted by Mrs

Eldorado Success

per line per insertion. Classified Ad- mains a practical one rather than owners of the world’s largesi sources
vertlslng, 2 cents per word per issue, one of beauty. From the farmer’s point of copper I
------------------- ---------------- -̂------■ - ,. ■■■ of view, it would seem to be a question Ti^ey let others share the profits of '
THE RIGHT COLOR FOR A BARN climate abd the kind of wood us-jd their mining enterprises,’ but they

in building the barn. Some lumber never let anyone sha!re their losses. If
Atkins and Mrs. Reagan.

AVhat is the best color to paint a 
barn.?

That question is agitating some of 
the Eastern newspapers. Some think 
that to keep up witt the times farm
ers ought to paint their barns white.

will stand a century of unpaihted ex-
willposure, other knds, of wood win fore it had returned the money In-

speedily decay unless painted. vested in developing it, the Guggen-
It is not an important question, but heim brothers shouldered all the loss-;

it has its amusing suggestions. What j j  ^  made money, every investor got
if we were to paint barns in the gay ^hare in proportion to his invek-

 ̂ yellows which the ^ent. In one-instance they repaid
Q.Iloy niiist DG I6i0iring to u.̂ rici.il~ 13600108 ot* som6 EuroDGuii coimtriGs 4i»i  ̂ *.• peoples 01 some jsuiopeuu eounuies more than $l,.n00,000 to investors, out
tnnsts rather than to farmers. An -ffpp,- fnr their hniiriiTiesv nr whv n.it . . .  > >eiiect tot tneir Duiiamgs.' ur why not tijgij. pockets, because the

icnltmists is a, qiaq wno gaths iiis HpcorAtG • thGir Gxtcriors if not witli 1 t x.j i_ ,, , _ , j. j  ,- . tneir exteriors, ii not with mine in which they had Invested did
money somewhere elst and spends t londwnnes then with ‘mndern” nrt in  ̂ ■. . lanascapes, tnen witn moaern art in j-yrn out as well as had been , ex
on the farm. There aie many such in gfrange bands, triangles and curlycues pgcted
the East, city men who keep up coun „f  ^eds ereens and nurnles’' i f  ,, , , . , iiviu reus, gieens ana puiptes. it  , jj. Daniel Guggenheim’s money,
try places which they like to refer to -ho nnrnooo is to naa to tho o-orotx, of- , , . .  . ,, ‘ o S®y®ty of 89,500,000 Of it,-W'hich. W'ent to fimas farms, but which are really c o u a s c e n e  whv not’  Iw - • -trv oat.,too scene, wny nut. extensive experiments made
ti.i estates. There was a time when most of the

•Which will you have milk or cham barns, nl ^m e sections of the country ! ................. ..
pagiie?’’ asked one of these “gentle- .̂ ..̂ re at least partly painted., Whatj 
mail farmers” of , a guest. ‘They cost M s. become of m il of the advertise- 
nie the same.’ - ments of .cureaills for man and beast j

The real , controversy is hot over the ^bich used to decorate the farm out ' 
question of white paint, which any buildings? Farmers today don’t toler 
practical farmer will tell you is too jjte the use o f  their property for such' 
expciisiie in both first cost and up- ysleless advertising. About the only 
keep, w’lien the area of the barn’s gigug gge on the progressive farm-j 
c.xterior walls is considered, but that barn are the owner’s name and ' 
whether a barn should

a mining prospect “petered out”"b e -‘ -f siL---E;VH:ill,, vice-president of ,:The
First. National hand made a bifsbiess 
trip to Dallas the', first of ■ this week, 
and^Wisited the Sta'te Pair while- there 
He also visited" his sister M rs-H any 
Meadow while in Dallas. .

in the past three or four years, look
ing toward making aviation safer; In, 
many other ways he was a public h ^  
efactor. But he, will be remembered 
all o-fer the world—for his operations; 
were world-wide—primarily as an hon 
es’t man, whose -pride it was to deal 
justly with his fellow-men.

‘̂̂ RUC m
be painted at j-bg announcement that he is a mem 

all. There is one school which holds ber of the Farm Bureau and his cows 
that a red barn is not only an attrac
tive thing to look at but that it will

GIVING

last longer than an unpainted .barn. 
But the opponents of this view pruod

have been tuberculin tested.

AN HONEST MAN
A man died the other day In New

►u-4 ►o-< »’0'4 ►0-<

Lone
I When your Telephone Service is not what 
I you think it should be, Telephone us at once, 
j We deem it a favor, as we are prepared to 
I render GOOD SERVICE 
I And anxious for you to have ŝ ood service.

a museum. By those who do not know 
the facts it was hailed as a princely 
gift. It was no gift. Having trained 
every faculty to get, get, get; h e . sim
ply coiild not give. He merely ' dodged 
the issue by, writing in the name of 
a museum which he had hardly even 
seen. • •
■ You Say,' “What has this to do 
with me? I am , not a millionaire.’ 

The fact is that you, an average

i SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

- Parker & Son

A MAN met his lawyer, and .said:
“Ojie of these days I shall want yon 
to revise my will.” ' '

The lawyer nodded encouragingly.
“When you drew it,” the man con

tinued, ‘I hadn’t accumulated much.
Naturajlly, I left everything to my 
family. Now I am better fixed. I ’dd 
like to provide for relatives, give to 

§ *the- men who have helped me make American, '- ha.yhr m®̂ !®. today
*my money, and contribute to charities tkan you used . to think you’d ever 
I There’s , no hurry about it,- of course, have. Are you giving any?
In another ten years I bdght to be con Thfe - ihuscles of the soul are like 

.sidefably richer. The' amounts. I . can the muscles of the tody. I f  you say, 
give now. are small in- comparison “Sdlue day., in 'the future I ’ll take 

.with what I expect to do-thfen.” . physical exefcise,”jyou  find, wheh the 
I The lawyer advised him- to save times comes, tbat ,-you can’t. The mus 
[the will rewritten th at‘Very day, : cles have ■ atrophied.

If you live ten years and prosper' If you say, “Some day when I have 
you can revise. the figures upward,” -ui.ore I will begin . to ^ve,” you will 
he said. ‘ But supfwse something never - give. The habit requres culti- 
should happen to you tomorrow]. You yation.
would die leaving a's6tfiSh-win.” ,- j We , are', about to have new stahd- 

Two very rich meii' have • died ,1p. ards in this country. Our day of wqr 
recent years, lea-ving ‘Very selfish, shipping wealth is past.- Money no 
wins. The great business- o f one of longer confers distinction; a million- 
them is already dvvih&ng. The. men aire. s no more uncommon than an 
who manage it were given no share .automobile; and not.-nearly'souncom 
in it ; their hearts are hot in their mon a s 'a  horse, 
work. ,j,bg’ 'givers'w ill be the heroes of

The other rich man, a '‘bachelor, who the fulufe. --And the time will come 
paid small salaries but promised, his. when those who merely get will be 
younger associates that they - would be held up tb'seorh. And Jheir children 
“taken ca re o f,” left his millions'to wili hang their heads.

hCO

Quality Meats

O

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY
: --------------- ----------------------—----------- ----- ;----- -— i-— -------- ---------

SUGAR Pure Cane 20 lb ______________ 95c
Limit 20 lb. 4 |

r  ^
BANANAS, large per doz. —— _______25c ~

GRAPES, 10c lb or 3 lb fo r__ ______ ___25c

APPLES, Storkes Delicious per doz__ 25c* |

GRAPE FRUIT each_________________  9c ja
TOMATOES No. 2 per con _____9c

RICE, Fancy Bulk 6 lb . _________38c
COMPOUND Swift Jewell 8 lb______ __94c

SPUDS, No. 1 Idaho 10 lb ______________ 26c

FLOUR Amaryllis 48 lb ____________ $1.50 "
24 lb _________:  _____85c

BEANS Pinto No. 1 Recleaned 16 lb. — $1.00 =

FRESH TOMATOES per lb____________ 10c I
CIGARETTES, ^ 15c p ^ , for__________ 25c

TOBACCO PRINCE ALBERT 2 for „__ 25c

COFFER, Magnolia f  ib can - 78c j

COFFEE Pure, bu^ p€?r lb  ______18c j

“AS GOOD AS THIE BEST” \ |

YOUR 9LD HATS
Fall in line with bur many satisfied hat 

customers. Qur hat cleaning and blocking 
business has growp beyond expectations and 
our work has been satisfactory. We guaran
tee the work to please you or you do not pay. 
Why send your hat away. from home when 
the work can be -done at home for a lower 
price. . ' :

Our equipment is complete, (Grive us a 
trial . 5

I have leased the E C Haynes Confec
tionery and have moved my Boot Shop in the 
rear. I will handle a nice fresh line of fruits 
and cold drinks.

The work you will receive will be of the 
best and your satisfaction is guaranteed. All 
boot and shoe repuir work is strictly cash.

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED
/

E. H. SWEATT

S K t ‘
S 0R6 . NSCD»

r

iNOTi. FOYt.V A FWB. \ ACQKShWT̂OMRV

TEX̂ S \
C0Nt̂ 4̂ /oJ

3

1

_A  John Knott Cartooti; cojxrtesy of . The DalU* Newi.

Finger Wave 25c
Duart Permanent '

Wave $5,00
Friday & Saturday 

This Week 
City Barber Shop

//

I W / R I C 3 H T ’
ONbtKFUL PRICE

Gee! wasn’t the rain good, but not half 
as good as pur prices from week to week.

W e doh not offer one day specials, our 
special prices last 6 days a Week. Just any 

/'day you shop the same dependable prices 
are found, all items iiriced reasonable.

f See those nice Winter Suits pirced to
sell ___________________________ $18.50

REANS,JPinto, 19 lbs__ ________ ____$1.00
SUGAR, Pure Cane 19 lbs _ $1.00
TOMATOES, No. 2 can _i _____ _ ____ 10c 

A Dozen cans  $1.10
CERTO per bottle 35c, 3 for__ _______$1.00
FRESH TOMATOES per lb :____ ______ 10c
TOKA GRAPES, 3 lb for _____________ _ 25c
COFFEE Victor, 4 lb ...... _________    85c
MACARONI, 5 pkg. fo r____25c
MATCHES, 6 boxes    15c

I Libbys Pork & Reans 17 3-4 oz. _________ 10c
COFFEE Magnolia, 3 lb_______ 80c
COFFEE Sun Garden 3 lb. _________$1.30
COFFEE, White Swan, 3 lb. can___ :_$1.35
48 pound sack of Kehdive Flour _____ $1.20
48 pounds Amaryllis Flour___________$1.60
8 pounds Lard ____    $1.05
Bordens Evaporated Milk Mrge_______10c
Borden’s Baby Milk ______   5c
Borden’s Eagle Brand 2 for ___________ 45c
Borden’s Malted M ilk___ _____________ 60c
VINIGAR one gallon . __ _ __________35c
Eldorado Bread 3 fo r----- --------------------- 25c
b a n a n a s , extra nice fruit per doz.___25c

You will find a nice stock of Standard 
Groceries to select from with prices ^ualed 
by none, with courteous service for yoUi; 
everyday shopping.

Wrights Gash Store
_‘?A b a r g a in  in  EVERY PURCHASE”-



®EXANS '

By W iirp . Wtoys 
"■ ^Aiiitiii,' Gffexas 

“All Texans fori-all Texas” 
Rains Routs Pessimlsfs''

H'e'liHff'MirdlHgB'aTid wfirin^aH ‘5IS5?' dRnggHy=^ iHiei'ii .uow -hyye- flwlm-
000 In equipment at San Antonio to 
manafactute fioor and 'roof tiling on 
a large "scale. The industry was se
cured for San Antonio through the ac
tive efforts of the-, chamber of Corn-

Some Cabbage Heads
It Is estimated that 23,900 acres will 

be . planted to cabbage in Tex^s for 
marketing, or 5 90(J acres; mor.e, ,than 
last season. Cabbage groovers., mgde

era ^the-^okobe’r «>“ ys avaWate,.:aiid: sept a re- ”  manqy last season, thdTexaacropj
ratti tlMtt--mt^‘ fsft&^ovef -most: to New;jersey .to-interest industry of he.■-State. ..dn.-unany marketed, tq, gdYa%ge because
IVfltas and put a season info the ‘soa -*®w m  reties .an* .towns. eaiika..aae -ancauragn early giaturity.. .., g

Thq walls of the ntost iiersltant wail i gathered'data-and sam-

of registered goats.

Hotel Lobby ExhiUts ’
The hotels'-Of ->San'Antdnfd have a:- 

greed to fur.nlshjspace for-exhibits .of 
,of Texas citrus ifrults,^ thus, (assisting

o^-hfat-eseeutorarr-^;:

that Insures a splendid winter grain*'*?^, beebme.o active in
crops and .pasturage. While the b e n e - t h e y  Want. -= 
fits to farms and-pastures are incal- ” ^
tulable, they are insgnifidant when Patronize Home Iiulustries
compared, to the Improvement of t h e ^  Writer In the* Gureo^.Hecord says______ ____ ,
mental ^attitude of the ’public.' Starting ' to^^many hbme people;-- thought-: j^nuid: if .asked, 
about a year ago with the heavy stock help to., kill-home ..;ln-
inarket losses ' in Wall - Street, there .'**^ '“ *  by patronizing: dutside-eon-

Ing home Industries ;by.i giving window, 
and lobby- space >for.-exhibiting ,home 
producffc- ■ Why-.:can’t, the-.shotelp join 
in thi»: '̂movdment and thus .(.assist -in 
developliig-. -Texas? ((DouWess. ;.->--!tbey

has been enough pessimistic talk thru- cCrnS ■'Instead of the' home factories. 
He cites instances,.'showing that; ,al-

Giving H^pful--Advice
ttico Auoidutco -ouvrY^uc tuai. ai- Fldr6sviUe'’Kas' a*”chamber o f  fcom-

 ̂ S ' rr^ “ ills and -sell . it as kind of a county agent and publicity
^?**??^:,-dteaft.-Jner^t8 and consumers alike *»«>» for the farmers. .̂of JVilson copnty 

loao -give-the-hlg-share of their patronage nnd he is ,a  good one. too; He helps
that 1930 has ‘outside.: miHS.'-̂  Bakeries . atuOureo them . With thqlr .co-operative, bi:lying
year in mos| l i n ^  flour from out of town, and In «nd selling, and keeps: J;hem informed

f f j  *. •**!?***“ ■ 'turn bread cdnsiimfers patronize.; out-;through the. Chronicle-Jbiirnai as: to
Jng o f the pmsA'8trinig|r---' - jaiae‘bakers. The. .local : bottling; plants I'general and local farm movenjpnts.

" ' ^Z™.' 1 sCOmpete with city -bottlers in-quality jf?® not only tells them, what to plant
and 'price,'-'but- the consumer seldom ,tha wiU find a fair.; marke,,.but What 

'.calls for the-home product'in prefer- not to plant.' Recently he warned 
as It smild; ^hWause -you -want If others. - There are; merchants them thaf .hey are' plannlng o plant .too
to get'Ktfer; K‘ is well enough to wish this-that depend-on loeall pat- i>ink tomatoes fqr a profiable
for a t^^g, but wishing should be back living,-who shop a- borne market. '  ■ ‘
ed by personal effort. Whatever yo« ; round for their home'supUesp-.when ‘Wmav* Via ' .4%4 ‘ VITAMtVl.-* H/VV-TVCT 10 -

Banker Grows Squaibe 
r . A Santa. Anna . banker, .an hlS wife 
are-.grQ.wlng . squabs, for, .market, keep- 

;ing books on .the .business, and find that 
ithey. .have been making , mpre, for thej 
money and time invested, thAb in the' 
baniang business. Started as a hobby 
squab growlg has become with them 
.more; p.rqfitable than fjpultry and more 
.interesting. , ,

• -.S0O( -gallons n f .molasses- at_.4I_.l-.&., 
cants a gallon. That is one reason 
h-,’w cost of goiiernmept is high in Tex-
as. ■ '*■; ‘' ' Z . ' ■ . :

Wliy Marble Falls Prospers
News reports sjtate that Marble.Falls 

blips 350 cars of cedar 20,000 to 50,- 
b  'O pounds of pecans, 700 cars of gran- 
.Le, i?50,000. pounds of poultry, 125 rars

, otJB-Vestotk. .3iCS!Q.t>klej..of_cotton pnd 
$20 000 worth of furs annualiyT'l^sia'ea 
hundreds of cars of other products. 

i'Tlife.;town, .even the-s'm'all town, that 
I that ships bit much mure , ban it ships 
[in is always prosperou.s '

FOB SALE: Gp®d. Underwood Por
table 'Typewriter Terms If desired.

haay be doing- 'that is worth’ doing, is 
worth strivlng-fbk' The merchants who they-- go to market; instead o f  buying 

^rom local dealeers, and-eeven, a few
Will Hogg’s Witt

Will Hogg, exhibited his fathers love

Shows Right Spirit
When CoJL ; .'W'. EaatetWlood, who 

,gave-; the French flyers ,.$25,(KW . to 
make the fUghj; frpmvPuris.rto ipallas 
was quoted , asj. saying, that ,th^
,“put -Dallas on.: the ,mq;p,’,’, b.e prpmptly. 
stated ..that, what, b.e said yyas “Tills
filgh put Dallas on the map” , and thai 
while he w,as a proud ^itizen pf^p^al^s 
he was, just a.s .prpud of beih^ a Texan 

p t  is that iind  of, pu "-A^:.Texans for 
f^ll exas” spirit that makes fok the pro
gress of the sfotg,. ,, _

will get the fall and winter trade a r e J  ’ . . .u.c
those'who ■hb%e;;aftra'clke‘'store's d e - - ^  send- away for the.- Sta,tl,PnaTiy for TexaSiin dieqUeathlRg; the, greater
Slrable mbrefondise tttfkit prices’ and instead o f .getting bfrom the of his f ortu.ue.-tq,.educational ;.in-
who use the modern methods of ’news 'Vhose .business they ex- titutions of he State. He, left $100,000
_____ Pect. . . Ifor a student loan .funduat ,th:epniver-

- ,sity of Texas. $50,Q0Q.itp both the A &
Mohair Sldppli% Active IM. College .and.. CpUege of .Industrial

The goat business was once r ld lcu l-^ .8 6 ,.Q 0 0 ..tQ .,.e a cb  .o f  the ten 
ed by-the Texas cattlemen as too small State Techers,. .Colleges .for . the same 
to have the atention of raBchmem but pn^pose, , established, ,.^5 ..$‘}Q,000 sebp- 
they have quit “kidding’! he. goat men larships .at,-the. UniYSrsity .o f .Texas, 
now. More than 5,000 OOiO pounds of and :after,.making 8,.numb.er of perspn- 
mohair has bCen shipped cut of Texas ,al bequeaths,. ...left, the. rbrnaindpr of 
this fall. Oh which the National 'Wool his fortune of some two or three mll-

and buy from them. The prosperous 
towns are those whose merchants 
show by their advertising that they 
are eager for ' buslifess','' 'ahd'the mer
chants Wo hsuccebd'are those who put 
brains and effort into their merchand
ising. '

Texas at-Dairy Show
In the pure;, bred :*Jersey,' show at 

^the National Dairy, .Exposition at, St 
; Louis Texas held, second, place in. thp 
jUumber o f herds exhibited,. there,being: 
exhibitors.- from HebbEon.vllle, Trenton 
Kingsville, and 'Taft,..- Texas is.. m.akr 
in^ a - good start toward-beodipg.^he 
.country in'dairing.

Gets Bigi-Tile Want 
One of the largest tile factories In 

this country has brought a $100 000

Marketing ■ Assoeiation has - advanced 
in excess of $1,500 000. The goat and 
mohair industry is thriving in Texas,

lion ' dollars., for.,either . .a vocational 
school .at West .OQln.tnbi.a or fp.r lecture 
courses at the University .at the.option

Buying Syrup for Prisoners
Although- thciexas prisonu-fatms can 

'^rpjuce the -best- -syrup ,cahe,grown In 
all the, world, and should make, all the 
syrup for all - the -State . Institutions; 
the Board o f Control recently- bought

’■4s.

E l e c t r i f y  M a n  P r e s e n t s  H U

l̂ w-|Cost ^urq l̂arij Jnisurance
..‘ 'Police recorjds show that sufficiently lighted houses rarely 

suffer depredations froni prowlers or thieves. F6f%hisfei'Son, many 
p«>ple make it a practice to leave lights burning wherkthey spend 

'a part of the everiing away^from home. On thi îf return, they feel 
secure in the knowledge that their possessions have been safe in the 
keeping o f protective li^^firig." 'jvi’Oai p '

“ Normal household necessities utilize the first two steps, so 
with the new Home Comfort rate, this burglary insurance is even 

. more economicalrfor it 15 hilled on the BV rJit8’of'4fe-pe> kildwatt- 
/hour— 3 c where service iŝ also used for'lieJitihg or cefoBfig.

“ The next time you spend an evening olit— leave 
lights burning in onfe or fbiî o’ df ^ofir rooms, Notice 
the sense o f  seefifity With which yd̂ uf enter your 
home— then check ybuf It^hf bill. Ybii will be sur
prised at the extreiiie ecdribmy of this efficient Bur
glary Insurance. '^arch''fdt’ nie'irexf week. I’ll have 
some more ideas for you.”

And Remember—~Yon Can Make Your Own Average Rate

i

UAl.J

M o N E V lf lC K S

THE INVISIBLE ELEMENT
"V-Zir.

There is one phase of our service that you 
can- always see, such as keeping' ,an aĉ ,9;râ ê  
account o f your funds— ; ■■ v

But it is the INVISIBLE ELEMENT— 
That loyalty, and wholehearted* concern fp̂ r 
the welfare o f our patrojas—whic|\, 
makes oUr service a little differeni; and i ga 
little Jbetter. ' ’’

FirstNationalBank

.1 JU I '"  "M Ui-I

-ttzt

tone
-.-9 ;a i-.j j., -1-; it'Sfe#'. Smi;

1 ri »Jr '■•ifte-r - -fr-r
I When your Telephone Service is not what 
I you think it should be, Tetep'hoRe us-at 
I We deem it ia, f a v o r , w e  are pr§l^rf4i®  
I f'etider GOOD SERVICE i ,
I And anxious for yod ttt have good service.

i1

.a

WestTeâ
m

bftr*Ou...3ssLi:.!

K
O B i

j
SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

'tt I'u-v !}-.*• f

5 per cent  ̂ r
FARM AND RANtiH LOANS

A  dollar saved‘'is:,,a ioaraiedv
$3,000 at 7 per: cent Mtef'est is |2l0. 
^;0d0 at 5 per centziiitiresf is> | l̂ . 
Save the difference

. '*■ T̂ icich Year ■ "
It is a pleasure i.tQ î x|)lain our plan

'"JOtiN 'P. ISAACS',*"-
tt̂ q);;§ta|;y aod Trieasur,

Eldorado Njafipnal_Faj:m and D>an AsBociafton.

JOHN F. ISAACS,
- . P res id e iit

x .’m :T O o v ®  s
 ̂ Seeretai’y  *

■S'* i 'v.z,'!,:

Benton Abst.iact hi d T itlf Co '
• a-.

iA

 ̂ i- . J r  : • , ;
Prompt and Efficient Service :1

l-̂ -p • ■IVi.if:

DUNOA.N’S CAFE
The Home of the Bohe.” ^ ^
Meet yoiir friends at the most sanitary 
" • Caie'ih’tuiinii'’ ‘
Drink thc'be'st Coffee made. '

.. i , » f.

Mrs, Kate B. Bobinsoii
■ i-iv - ^  6cvi-:

Q-0ix9ral Merdhaiidlse
; :x-! -i r - i
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M.AfRES
SEVENTH EVSTALLMENT

Wfl'tvT HAS GONE BEFORE 
Giles 'Chittenham swears to avenge 

t'le deatti of his young half-brother 
Rodney, driven to suicide by the no
torious Julie Farrow who had spurned 
his love,. He will make Julie love him,

where so many people know me, so I ’m 
going right away where I shan’t know 
any one*, and nobody will know me.

It was the'same night that his mother 
rang up oh the' telephone to inform 
him that she was giving a party.

■What do:'you think of it Mr. Chitten- short her voluble explanations, 
ham?” ' “To-night. ■ ’Twelve -midnight, Gile'&
■ “I think you’re a very brave woman, coffee aboutt four.”
Giles said, and suddenly he leaned “Good Lord!”

rhen throw her aside as she threw Rod down and took her hand. To his sur- “Don’t talk like athat. It will be
ney,. He meets her ii? Switzerland, Pi’iso t^e tears welled up into her eyes such fun. Every one’s coming !’^
goes with her to the. hotel on the St. and splashed no to her frock. “Who s everyone?”
Bernard Pass, and succeeds in win- “That’s foolish of me, is’nt it?’ she “ Doris of 'coUreie—she’s brngng a 
ning her love. To his amazement, he said. “And: they are not because I am i>arty. And Lawrence' Schofield—” 
discovers that he has fallen over-^^S^tened;* .̂.  these tears! It’s just ‘What made you ask him?”
whelmingingly in love with her him- because the way you took hold of my ‘,To please Miss Farrow, of course,
self! And he is married to an Ameri- hand reminded me of some on e ..., Theyre’ always together! I really be-
can girl with whom he has nothing in She drew a hard breath as if of pain, eve they will make a match of t.”
common [“Some one' I; really loved. There was ’I thought you didnt like Miss Far-

Then he discovers that the girl is a man-.FonceireaUy loved, Mr. Chitten row?
not the same Julie Barrow-who ruined bam.” '  ̂ dont! But I find that one must be
Rodney, but her cousin of the same j “ I am' sure there was.” braod-minded in these matters. You
name. She scorns him when he con-1 ”He d ie d !. . ;” Julie sat very still see, it takes all sorts to make a world.’ 
fesses his love and iiig inability to ^for a fmomenh then she gently drew “it certainly does. Who else?” '
marry her. They meet later in London her hand away.' “That finished me, in a  lot of peaple you dont know-—”
where she is going the place that kills j the shine; way that something of the She rang off and Giles turned away 
Another man,'- Lawrence ■ Schofield, Jtind -.has finlsed the other Julie too. rom the ’phone with a shrug of his 
■wants to marry her in spite of her He died ahd nen it was as if I died shoulders., It was only when he was
wild life. ,,too. all that was best of me at least, in is mothers house that he suddenly

'riirough her frend Lombard, Giles and aU the; hateful rotten part I lived reaized that in all probability Sadie 
Chiterliam meets the “other Julie,” ttie ,qn! My, eo.usin Julie is like that now! would be, there also. For a moment 
notorious woman who had ruined Rod- It must b'e in 'the family. Perhaps you he hesitated, a suden chill feeling at 
neyfs life. : [don’t know her well enough to see it at his heart, then he philosophically

NO'WtGO QN WITH THE STORY recognize it, bnt II do! I knew pushed the thought aside and went on
Ijdifectiy she came home from Switzei'- ghe was almost the first person he

She sat besides him, and her 'riqce j lahd.............'^Ve’re never been great saw when he entered Mrs. Ardron’s
and her laugh, and her little tricks friends---! tdld you she didn’t approve crowded drawing room, 
of manner sometmies made it seem^of me ! But, the day after she came She was talking to a group of people 
impossible that she watf'not the same home-,-aboub six weeks ago, I supose which included Julie Farrow and sev- 
woman who had come so hoppily to n  pmust be, or more—rshe came to see erai others whom Giles knew slightly,
his apms in the cold bdeak room of |me and she said: ‘I want to ask your amj n was Jnlie who first caught sight
the little hotel high up in the moun- pardon for all the hard things I ’ve of him and waved an airy hand, 
tains.,' . , *said to you and thought of you! You’ve gies went straight across to her.

She told Giles fi'ankly that she had b e ^  right and Ive wrong all the He did nott know; in the least what 
been a little ner'vous of meeting him. time. Its no use trying to lead a de- gort of reception to expec from his

cent life. The only ■way is to get every; vvife, but after he had greeted Julie 
ounce’ of pleasure possible, never mind' amj the others whom he knew, it was 
at whos expense. That’s what I ’nn gim who said in her insistent w ay:

lat̂

“Why have yo ueome to London?” 
Her face'. changed subtly; •'
“Not to find you, my lambkin,- so 

don’t worry! I ’ve come do “ have a 
good time, and don’t you Interfere, or 
It will be the worse for you.”

(“Sadie, the situation is mpossble—” 
She laughed in his face.

‘“Rubbish! Don’t pretend that you 
want me to come back o you.”

I Sadie shrugged her naked shoulders. 
“Times change!” she said. She moved 
away from-him, her slim, scan,ily-clad 
:tKKiy: swaying with a little Impudent 
movement.
I ;GUes watched- her 'Witb. hard eyes. 
And this was his w ife! . 'This common 
little . . he pulled his ttoughts up 

•sarply  ̂ ashamed of them After all, 
he,had once thought her good enough 
to marry.

I Giles turned again to Julie.
“I suppose it would be utterly use- 

leess for me to ask you Jo drop this 
damnable play-actng?”
! "My dear man, \vhat on earth do 
you mean?”
' "What* I say. You’re never natural, 
for a single moment You hate this 
.sort of—of piffle—as much as I hate 
It You You despise people like —like 
these people here—”

I Julie liughed serenely.
•;l brught Lawrence nd ,Sddie Bar

tow. By the way, what do you think 
of Sadie?” ,»

"Is she a new friend -of jpurs?” 
ffi Continued next wedi.

“I thought perhaps the family hat
red had extended, itself t o . y o u s h e  
said .bitterly. Life is very tuikind to 
some-' of us, Mr. Chittenham. I am

CARD OP THANKS
To our dear friends who. ■were so 

-kind to us during the illness and 
(death of onr Dear Mother we wish to 
[express our sincere thanks.- BacL 
word of sympathy was a consolation 
I to our bereaved- heart for the beauti- 
[ful floral offering which spoke words 
of sympathy that tohgue cannot ex
press. . .

We can not express our gratitude 
to the ones who, went through he mud 
and high water and did all in their 
power to bring comfort and consola- 
,tioo in the sadest hour of our lives. - 

May Gods richest blessings rest up
on each of you is our prayer.

The Finigan Jpamily...

glad you do not hate me as badly as said.”____ A  ̂  ̂ ______ >» . . \

going to do in the future—that’s what

I had expected you would.” 
Chittenham hesitated.
“Whep ][ wns on the other side of 

the world--.njy datred .for you was a 
very real and vital thing,” he said 
grav^yi' “I used to ohi)e for an oppor
tunity to well— He shrugged his 
shoulders and Sinileed.' “Avenge’ is 
a melodramatic ■word. Isn’t it?” 

“ Inhere 'is' nO other word that gives 
quite the same explanation,” she an
swered. “Don’t you still hope for it?” 

“No.” • ' ■
“ tyhat made you change?
G^es looked away, from her down- 

the crowded little resturant, and in an 
aching ,̂ imagination he asw again the 
bare ugly yo.orn of tiie> mountah hotel, 
and heard the wind howling as itflung 
the soft -SHOW against the windows. 

“ Something happened—” he said. 
She “lid not answer at once, then 

she sad quetily:
“■Well whatever it was, I m glad. 

I don’t want to be hated any more. I 
don’f think any one—even your moth-' 
er—hould hate me any more if she 
kne-w ■what 1 'know.”

“"What do you mean?”
Julie lowered her voice.

“I said; You poor little foo l!— 
there’s no man in all the world worth 
breaking you heart over’—she would
n’t admit anything, of course but I 
knew!—” Julia laughed softly.. “And 
now there is something I want to ask 
you—something I want you to do for 
me Will you be kind to Julie? I ’m 
so sorry for her. I  know just what 
she’s going through. I ’ve been thro
ugh it all myself, you see. And I 
think jo u  could help her. You’re the 
J'ou’ll just be friends with her—’

111 do anything I can but . . .” 
She’s got amongst a horrible set 

of people.” Julie said. “Not really 
vicious people, but , siRy and worth- 
leess! They make her drink too much 
and swear—and sit up all night, and 
she’s not that sort! She won’t be able 
to bear it as well as I used to I saw 
her the other night. She’s got hold 
of a new friend—”

'You mean —Schofield. He’s not 
a bad fellow—”

“No. Its a girl—a common little 
American-—”

“American?”
Yes— a gilr named Sadie Jgarrow-

“'Present your friend.”
It was Julie wo obeyed.
“Mr. Chittenham. Miss Barrow—” 
‘Pleased to meet you,” Sadie said 

Impudently. ,
There was a twinkle in her eyes for 

which Giles could have shaken her.
Schofield was with Julie beaming 

happily upon every one.
“We havn’t met lately, Mr. Chj t̂ten- 

ham,” Julie was saying. "Where have 
you been hiding? So kind of your 
mother to ask me here to-night.”

“ So kind of you to come Giles an
swered formally. He- could see that 
Sadie was manoeuvring to reach his 
side, and presently they were a little 
apart from the rest.

“ Isn’t it a scream? Sadie demanded 
mother’s house, and she not knowing 
that she’s entertaining a daughter-in 
law unawares?”

You are at perfect liberty to tell 
her If you choose.” Giles answered 
coolly, though inwardly he was raging. 
“ I  have no doubt that you have told 
other people already.” ,-  -

Sadie gave a little scream o f , repu
diation. i ^

TeU any one! Not me! It would 
cook my little goose once and for all

“If you would like to drive homcjfvhy, do you know her?” for Giles had if  it was known that I ’d got such
made a sudden convulsive movement. I nighly respectable relations. No, 

“No—yes . . at least . no, I thanks. Freedom for me all the time.
with me afterwards I will tell you.”

■What is it you were going to tell 
me?” Giles asked after they got into 
her car. He felt an. immense, curiofity 
in thia ,woma.ri, ,.and also an inexplic
able anger for heer, which somehow; 
angered him.

According to all accounts she was 
worthless and heartless, and yet

don’t know her. Not know her! 
Sadie Barrow? His own vvife.
So Sadie had come to London with

out acquainting him of the fact. GUees 
Chittenham felt cold with anger.

How the devil must be laughing at 
this successful double-cross ■which hadwuiuiie»» ttuu xicaAUL«p, auu. ---------------------------------------  ----

once before he had blundered. into not only brought Sadie to England 
trnD-oriv Hiroiiffh llstenlne to and be when he at least wished to see hertragedy through listening to and be 
lieving the things other people said. 

The car stopped.
“ j\’e are just home,” Jule sald.̂  

"Come in, and I will tell you.”

but had thrown her across Julie’s path 
Cunfound all women! Chittenham 

thought,, then he looked again at the 
one sitting crouching in the chair be-

and if theere’s anything left over free
dom again.”

Julie threw herself down into a big fore him. He stooped impulsively to- 
chalr with a half sigh. ^wards her and took her. hand. ^

Giles 'said nothing. He stood' learn * "I should like to be- your friend, too, 
iug against the mantel-shelf looking if I may. I should like to be able to 
.down at her, vaguely conscious of help you.”  j
something tragic that seemed to have 
stolen into the room during the last 
few; momenta. Suddenly Julie raised 
her eyes.

“Thank you, and, Giles—” j
“Yes.” j
“I was never quite so wicked as 

people have made out. It mas not my
"I ’m glad you don’t ask thousands fault about—Rodney. I told him so 

of questoins ” she said. "You’re such [many times it was useless why, he 
a restful person, Mr. - Chittenham. 1 j’ivas only a boy compared with me 
can be quite sure that you won’t say a spoilt, weak boy.”
'Oh, my God!’ or anything like that 
when I tell you that I am going to die. 

“I don’t look like it, do I?” she

I am afraid he was.”
So don’t think too badly of me.” 

She drew her hand gently away.
queried whimsically. “But it’s true, “And now — p̂lease go. I ’m so tired.” 
all the same. It’s quite signed and j She did not look at him or rise from 
sealed with no houe fo a reprieve, her mchair^ and Giles walked reluc- 
I ’ve been to every specialist in tx>ndon tantly to the door, pausng when he

reached it to look back It seemed 
horrible o leave her like that—alone 1 
Horrible to hink that of all he friends 
and lovers she had known there was 

as t can be a cure-^but only just a j not one to stand by her now and hold 
way of prolonging life for a little [her hand as she went through the dark

Who would take my money, and they 
aU say the same thing. There conld 
lie an opeartlon, but I won’t have it. 
1 hate the idea of the knife, especially

while. I don’t think I w.ant to prolong 
it either. It’s not been such fun when 

. one looks back.”
“■What are you going to do then?” 
“I ’m going abroad. Couldn’t bear 

the idea of dyinn here hr London^

valley lying before er.
A day or two later he saw a small 

announcement in a newspajter to- the 
effect that she had gone aboard, and 
would be absent for some time, and 
that no leters would be forwarded.

N ight 
after night I 
could not sleep,” writes 
Mrs. Mary J. Roberts, 117 West 
Franklin S t, Raleigh, N. C. *T 
would lie awake half the night 
I was dizzy and weak, suffered 
frequently with pains in my ride 
and small part of my back.

"When I was a girl, my mother 
gave me Cardui, and it did me 
so much good, I thought I would 
try it again. I took five botlUo, 
and I feel like a new persoo.

"I  think it is fine. I would ad- 
■vise every woman who is week 
to try Cardui, for it has oh- 

tainly put a s  oa 
my feet"

Ui?
Take Tbedford’s Blaok-oiau^t 
for ConatlpaUon. ' XndlSMtton,

FOR SALE—Montenello Co^ and dry 
ak wood' .Coal $16.00 a ton delivered. 

Wood $d0.001oad delivered- Call me
at my expense ___

BiR Mittel, Sonora, Tex.

■We want your eggs pay highest 
market price. "

Weight’s Cakh Store

V

Siiilsiili!

Did you ever try 
to Ml LK a 

LAWNMOWER?
~not as foolish as it sounds, for many daiQ^meo quit 
feeding concentrates in the summer and axpect 
their cows to e'xisl oa- pasture alone. Such cows esc* 
pend their energy in G R A ZIN G  instead o f PRO-- 
DUCIN G MILK—ond a lawnmower cpuld do that 
job better.

You know, of course, that a  l,OOp lb. ^  
cow requires- about 30 lbs. of solid 
food to produce 35 lbs. of milk. B u t ,

1 do you know thot if she must obtain 
these solids from gross alone, she  ̂
must graze over about O N E- 

TENTH of an A C R E and eat about 175 lbs. of G R A S S ? ,

Your cows are worth more os milk produc- 
•rs  than as lawnmowers. Pasture is fine 
and will help reduce your production cost 

-but O N LY when sup- 
^plemented by a high quality, 
concentrate such as RED CH AIN  

Dairy Ration.

PROTEIN;
Feed RED CH AIN 
Dairy Ration the 
Year ’Round -- and 
make Every Month 
a PROFIT M o n t h !

Self’ 
Serve

RED CHAIN Feeds Are SUPERIOR Feed

Whitten Service
Station

THE PLACE OF SERVICE 
HUMBLE GAS AND OILS 

TIRES — TUBES — ACCESSORIES

NEXT TO FORD GARAGE LEWIS WHITTEN. MGR.

« W s have the Greatest Seleetion 
of Used Cars  ̂ « at the
Low est Prices in Our H istory

Or OwN/aifs/fH#
J i ---------

a tLOOK
These Bargains {

' 1929 Chevrolet 
Sedan

1929̂  Uhevrolet 
Coach

1929 Model A 
Ford Sedan

1927 Ford Road
ster with' steel 
pick-up

1928 Chevrolet 
Coupe

1927 Chevrolet 
Coupe

1929 Chevrolet 
Truck

1930 Chevrolet 
Sedan

If you expect to buy a used car this Fall-^ 
come In.NOW! We have the widest selection 
of fihe used cars in our history. Many of them 
can scarcely be told from new. 'They are good 
for thousands of miles of 8.?st?‘?factory service 
---and the prices will abscii s./ly amaze-you. 
This is an opportunity to - <^xactly th0[ car 

. want—at the price you waht to pay.'

Attached to the radiator cift p-of each of our 
reconditioned cars is the farjiGus Chevrolet 
red “ O. K. that Counts”  tajL This tag shows • 
you exactly what vital unitn of the car hava 
been reconditioned or marked ' ‘O. K .”  by our 
expert mechanics. It Is your absolute assur
ance of quality and value. Look for rhiy tag— 
and KNOW that your purcha;>e Is protect^!

Evans Motor Go.

»
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Staff for this weeli’s issue:
Joe M. Christian-̂ ____ Editor-in-Chief
Reporters for this issue: Miss Meyer, Sam- 

mye Leudecke, Walton Lively, Joe H. Moore, Eli 
McAngus, Hassel Ratliff, Nell Camp1»ell, and 
Jack Ratliff.

y^rd ■line.
-*pn: Lake View’s down and enc| run 

was broken up by Williamson. {Their 
second down gained nothing, and their 
third down gave them a tiiree yard 
loss They punted on theeir fourth 
down and Eldorado cpvefe4-‘ the ball.

On Eldorado's first down no gain 
was made. On second down, 'William- 

 ̂  ̂ ' son took ball around end for one yar3
SCHOOL SPIRIT student to ^ ow  he younger sudents gain, and on third down he took it

School S p ir it - ive talk schoo spirit this should be done around end for no gain. OnTourth
W<e write school spirit, ^we sng school ^  »o our- five
spirit but w iat Is' t? v ^  school s fudged by the actons of yard line where Hollis McCormick

V , - t h e  students-^ we are the real tests covered the. ball for a first,down,'v^ich •Everyone knows- what school sprih , ■ , , a  ̂ L  '4= j  j  .5- ' of the characer ol our school So let gained on e yard On the seeoi#(mwnla but to glve.one specific definition  ̂ „ ■ j  j  4,>..I ,  ,  ' t  us through our loyalty and adherence no gam was made, and on third downWould be a sngularly difficult task;. ,  4T7,.,- „  ■  ̂  ̂ ^4 .4 V ^  ̂ to the Ideals of our school portray an Williamson carried ball around endAh Indefinable but fathomable atmos-. ■ ’ , . 4. s . ^  ̂  ̂ ^ ^, ■ , , ever—loyal schoou spirftso that the lor a two yard loss. On fourth downphere prevails over every Bchool,  ̂ . l . mu 1 , 4. j  v 4. 4.1, v, 1,^ ■ . - : , outside world might proclaim, “with Eldorado made two yards but the ballsometimes casting a golden glamour ’ . 4, ,  - , 4. 4. 4.x. 4! 4. a 4 v,_ _  the splendid' spirt of that student bo- went over,or sometimes an air of tarnished gold. 4 4"  1. > -n 1 .
Whether the old or tarnished here^'^’ *1.7“  I  ■ Williamson
prevails depends sofely on whether the ambiions and new received ball and called it one yard
proiier school spirit prevails

he proper schoo^ spirit Is that In- 
laingihile ■somettblnl̂  which gets tnfV6

i^als.”
{EAGLES WIN THIRD GAiVIE 

OP SEASON
our system and naakes us for ovte Lafc  ̂ view last Saturday was called

at 3:;30 P. M. Eldorado kicked off and 
on " the first down Lake View made 
no gain The second down they made

"gang" through thick and. thin. It 
is that something that gives us the 
grit to fight eveenjin the face of de
feat It embodies jgood sportman^p five^yarda, the third down two yards 
always AU of lif^ cannot be perpe; and the fourth down three yards, 
tual winning. Some of it must be n  made no gain on first down

where he was downed. On first down 
a pass faileed but on second down a 
pass and en run gained eight yards 
which brought the pall back to our 
twenty yard ilnewhere we had time 
out for Brownie Bullion On third 
doown, Albert Williams took ball 
through Ine for five yard gain, on 
second down a pass failed to Smith, 
and on the third down Vrailiamson

failure" The one who can take a rte. “ , 4 4  4 , j took ball around left end for no gain,lauure. ine one wno can laae a ae- y^ds on second down, and kick- . , . *  ̂ t .voo. •,<, W4411 o . t-»,„ 4i..«„,r4 I,, *k44 ' . L . . _  A puss wus Interccpted by Lake Viewfeat ns weU as the laurel crown is the p #  of bounds on third down on
one who will get the real good out of 
Ufe.

The kind of a spirit which predo

forty yard line.
I  Eldurado made ho gain on first

ôn Eldorado’s five yard line and was 
carried back, to our fifteen yard line 
ju.st as the half ended.down, t̂wo yards on second down, no a j

minutes in a school la Ulustrated no gain on? third. Williamson punted out I ^ Squad
place as much as on the afheletlc bo.uiids on fourth down paraded the field,
field If a winning team can leave Lake i-Vlew got the ball on their '>« »nd Aubrey
OUT school groud ai^ say “Good sports twenty ^ard line and made thirteen
weU I should say!,!’ then our school yards on first down, one yard on sef- Williamspn who caned it for ten yards
has manifested the proper spirit. I f dowhi one yard on third down,
a visiting team leaVaa our field in de- 'and two yards on fourth down. Wil- out .vvas called^ On second, down
feat and still prdcliams pur good iiamso* caught punt and was downed Williamson carried the ball around
sportsmanship then' We have won a gjjj, ttventy" yard dline. right eend to Eldorado’s sixteen yard
still greater victory—-one to be prais- On f i r s f d o w n  Logan caught a “ «® ®
ed even more. Do ppt let our victory’pass anid ghihde six yards, but Eldo- '̂ ® 8®̂ “ ’ second'down^
or our defeat ^jast pad reflections up- ,ado was- P ^U zed  five yards for off ®“ ‘  ̂ ***'■'* down a pass was
on our schopl. . , Then punt was tried intercepted by Lake View on our. ten

It Is not only by fpe goal that each Laĵ  ̂ v|ev^ Carried ball to oiir thirty 5'®̂ 'd i^ e  and caried one yard. On 
Inilvldual might prove to the ’srorld yard llnfe -and on first down made *'̂ ®̂ ‘ ' “̂ '®'̂  ***®y “ ®̂ ® “ P
that he s a loyal sitident, portraying yard^, fcdond down two yards, ®e®®nd down ho gai n on end run, 
the ever-present school spirit but in third po]^> one yard. On fourth «®‘ “  plunge and
the crrrdors, in the class room, to the fj^gt down.^ -it^y made no gain on punted,
superintendent, to the teacheers^ in down, nq^jaln on endd run on Williamson received the ball on our
school and out he ea^ develope a spirit'second down, «v&. yards on third down yard Unê
for his school th^t wUl be widely also got a yard penalty On “ ®'̂ ® y®"̂ **®

.' fourth down thdy:;made an incomplete ®“ d Williams
A pupl becomes a ,ture part of the pegs and ball went over on Eldorado’s *’ ®̂  ̂ around left end for ten yards 

school only when pe learns to pl îair twenty yard line ®®*̂  down gained
and act as those have been In 0 ^ fi^st down Eldorado made an in and second down Williamson
8(»hool long eenougbsto catch the real complete pass and- quarter ended with ‘’®'̂  around left end for twenty- 
spirit. When a pupil once knows the'ball still on Eldorado’s twenty yard(‘ '̂® ''^® “ ®*̂ ® one yard on first
charactelstics of a real student, he with the score 0__0 down, then Albert Williams bucked
wil usuaUy be eaker to make them a ^ Eldorado made five yards on second /^® *‘ ®® ®®̂  ^oal llne_
part of his personality. dpwn and ’̂ illiamson punted but ball ^*ropped the ball and recovered it to

It should be the duty of every older ^^nt out of bounds on thlrey-five fO“ Plete the touchdown. A kick failed

to score the extra point ;
Lakeview called ime oiit to make 

substitution but when tl^ir knocked 
out player came to he brew off his 
helme and acted like he kas mad so 
the substitute went back apd the game 
was renewed. t

Eidoiado kicked off and Lake View 
t̂ook the ball to thirty-five yard line 

where Brownie Bullion tackled man 
wth ball and probably prevented him 
from making a touchdown. The .first 
down made them- no gain  ̂ pn the sec- 
pnd down Williamson stopped the man 
^with the ball fo ruo gain.

On the third down they fumbled 
and Albert Martin covered the ball 
On first down we made no gain, on 
second down Logan earri^ ball thru 
line for seven kards and; on third 
down we made no gain bht on fourth 
down IvOgan parried ball around left 
end tor seven yards and a first down. 
We made three yards on first down 
and the third quarter ended. On sec
ond down Logan carried the ball a- 
round end for no gain and on third 
(town Willianisou made 'four yard*, 
but on fourth down Williamson failed 
to make any gain so bail went over 
on Lake View’s twenty yard line.

Lane Views first down gamed noth
ing, likewise their second, third and 
fourth so ball went over

Logan was thrown for a loss on 
frst down and was almost knocked 
out hut stayed in the game. Eagles 
lost three yards on our second down, 
but on bird Williamson took bail for 
about one yard gain. Then on our 
fourth down Williamson irunted and 
Lake View was dropped on their nine
teen yard yard line. Thye made no 

.gain on their first down, but made 
'five yards on second down through 
the line and two yards on third down 
but was taken for a two yard loss on 
fourth down and ball went over on 
twenty yard line

On first down Albert Williams took 
ball tor no gain, and on second down 
Williamson took ball for no gain. On 
third down Logan fumbled a pass and 
lost three yards. Williamson kicked 
out of bounds on seventeen yard line.

A pass failed on Lake View’s first 
down and second fiass failed and they 
were penolized five yards On third 
down Lakeview ran around right end 
for an eight yard gain. They made 
one yard on fourth down so ball went 
over on l4ake View's thirty yard line.

It was Eldorado’s ball when the 
whistle blew for the game to end, 
leaving the total score Eldorado 6— 
Lake View 0.

Listen folk, this certainly was a 
tood game and all who didn’t see it 
sure did miss a lot because there was

•some dandy, all-round good playing 
goin on out there in the field all dur
ing the game

There was qnte a nice crowd out 
but we want many more. If you’ll 
only come out and boost these players 
we can show you a team as good as 
we have ever seen. Nw the next game 
will lie played October 8th, next Sat- 
^urday, witli Ozona and let's all come 
out and see a real game.

E—H— s
 ̂ , PEiP SQUAD

For-the first time in the history of 
the hgh: school on the divide there Is 
a real pep squad at the games On last 
Saturday this organization made its 
first appearance in public and parad
ed b^'ore the admirng gaze of the 
IXHilaee. They secured a trurk from 
the Chevrolet Motor Company and 
loaded in this, they' advertised the 
game well, before going to the Fair 
Park.

.it the football field they were much 
in evidence and were both heard and 
seen, pey occupied the new bleachers 
which have recently been donated by 
the West Texas Lumber company and 
they yelled and made pep throughuot 
the game During the half they parad
ed the field and formed the letter E. 
Lucille Oglesby, head yell leader was 
he leader in this drill.

The new unfofms of the pep squad 
are golden n color and have a large 
E on the badk of the capie of each. 
They show up to a decided advantage 
and eeriainiy should mean much to 
the school and to the town The pep 
squad, if It .is a good one and if the 
members conduct themselves in a 
sixirtsmanship manner are a good ad
vertisement to both schohol and to the 
town of Eldorado.

The members of he pep squad- who 
i/.'.iended the game' last Saturday: 
were /6s follows: Lucile Oglesby, Mar
garet Bradley, helma Taylor, Jess El
la Johnson, Nell Campbell Sora-Saiif, 
la y  Kenney, Willie Ruth Nicks, M,i«-' 
garet Sheet*, Hazen Bruton, Mary* 
Dell McQilvary, Grace Ratliff Lorenq 
Shoemake, Marjorie Thornton, Sammy 
Luedecke, Anna Ruth Spurgers, Paul
ine Rape and El Nora Andrews.

E—H— S
SLIDES SHOWN IN SCHOOL *

The High School ras recently bought 
a projection machine from the key
stone View Company of Meadville, 
I’ennsyh aniay .It - co|ts fifty dollars 
and the slides are borrowed from th^ 
Uof Texas Department of Extension 
The school Is allowed to keep each set 
of slides ten days the only charges 
being the express on shipping from 
Austin here and this being about one 
dollar. The teachers ai-e responsible

mim

for these charges.
Sids can be obtained for any sub- 

je ^ . Some that have already been 
sh(^n are: “Class lesson In American 
Kistory” and "Travel through Ger
many, France and England ”

l|he slides have already been shown 
to about one hundred students. The 
grammar grades as well as the high 
school will have the use of this new 
equ4>ment n the school. ’ 

i ■ ■ E—H— S
j BIOLOGL CLASS 

Mr. Williamson is the' teacher of 
the ji Biology Class There aer twenty 
eight students and they all see® to 
be |aking great interest In the work. 
Gr(^p number one performed an ex- 
perifuent on the making of hydrogen. 
They put the experiment over with a 
bang, and found that hydrogen is light
er toan air and evaporates slowly.

Egch memoer of the class has a 
blolbgy note book and they are work
ing |hard trying to complete Itt so that 
they can go upon some field trips 
Du^ng the week they studyed on bees 
ami thelf ways of adapcaiion. Now 
thef are sudying on the crab family 
and; how they Through the study 
or the crabs they intend to make some 
very interesting experiments.

ID—H— S
TECAHING EXPERIENCE OF THE 

^liAMMAB SCHOOL TEACHERS

' By Sanuuiye Luedecke

•iiuss Frencaes Armstrong graduat
ed from Brady High School She at
tended the College of Xndustrml Arts 
one year, Howard Payne College one 
year and the University of Texas noe 
summer. Miss Armstrong has taught 
five years. This Is her fourth yettr te 
teach here Miss Armstrong is prin
cipal of Grammar grades and teaches 
Aiithmeti^, Geography, Art Spelling 
and vVritng.

Mr. T S. Bedford graduated from 
Georetown High School and later 
from the Edinburgh Junior College. 
This Is Mr. Redford's second year to 
teach here. He teaches history, civics 
and geography.

j Miss Howell graduated from Dub
lin high school and attended John 
Tarlton two years and the University 
of Texas tw years. Miss Howell has 
taught two years, both of them being 
here. She is teaching English, Health 
Spelling, Writng and Art. 

i Mrs. Buie graduated from the Eldo
rado High School. She attended the 
University of Texas one year and 
Sul Ross one summer. Mrs. Buie has 
tau|tht five years, this- being .her sec
ond year here. She Is uc>w teaching

(Continued on last pdge)

STATEMENT OF,THE OWNER 
SHIP. MANAGEMJ^T, CUUjULA- 
nO N , ETC., REQlilRED BY THE 
ACT OP CONGRESS OF Al'GUST 

24, 1912,
Of The Eidoi-ado Success published 

weekly at Eldorado' for October 1930. 
State of Texas .
County of Schleicher.

Before me, a notary pubUc in and 
lor the. Slate and bounty aforesaid, 
perscmally appeared L. T. Barber, who 
having been duly swinrn a<H»>rdiDg to 
law, deposeis and sa^s that be Is the 
Editor of the Eldorkdo- Success and 
that the following Is, to the best of 
his knowledge and bwef, a true state
ment of the ownersnip, management 
(and if  a daily paper, the circulation).

etc., of the aforesaid publication for 
the date shown in the above' caption, 
reijulred by the Act of August 24, 1912, 
embodied in section 411, Postal Laws 
and Begulations, printed on' the re
verse of this form, to w it:

1. That the names and addresses of 
The publisher, editor, managing edit
or, and business mauargers are: 
Publishers L. T. Barber' and Agnes 
Wright, Editor D T. Barber.

2. That the owner l.s: (I f owned by 
a ci^rporation, its name and address 
must be stated and nbso immediately 
thereunder the names and addresses 
of stockholders owning or bolding one 
per cent or more of total amount of 
stock. If not owned by a corporation, 
the names and addresses of the indiv

idual owners must be given. If owned 
by a firm .company, or other unlncxir- 
porated concerp, its name and address 
as well as those of each individual 
member, must be given.) L. T. Barbef 
Eldorado, Texas and Agnes Wright, 
Eldorado, Teras.

3. That the known bondholders,, 
mortgagees, and other security holders 
owning or holding 1  per cent or more 
of total amount of bonds, mortgages, 
or other securities are: (I f there are 
none, so state.) Mergenthaler Llno- 
ty()e Comiiany, Brooklyn N. Y. and 
A. T. Wright, Eldorado, Texas.

L. T. Barber
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this 8th day of October, 193().
Seal. Jjeslie Baker.

I Silas Burke and family 1 were In the 
city Wednesday from ■ the Rudd 
neighbdrhood. _

J, M. Ramey and wife and daughter 
Miss Thelma were visiting and shop
ping in the city Wednesday.

ISC-
REPORT OP CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL
ELDORADO. TEX AS.

At the Close of Business September 24th, 1930
RESOURCES

T. nai'.i     .................................................  9 337.S58.51
Overdrafts ...................................................  983.11
J'ederal Reserve Stock ............................. 3,T50.(X)
Real Estate • • • • (1 ..............J SfiOO.fiO
Enxnltare A Plxtui^  . . . . . .  1 ,000.00 4,000.00

OOier Real Eskate%.................................  1(),000.()0
U, S. Bonds ................................................ ‘ 20,000.00
QASH—

lu Vault & Other Banks 109,720.98
With U. 8, Treasurer . . . .  1,000.00 .
Bull of Exchange 2,698.28 113,81k24

TOTAL .. ..................................... $ 489,710.i36

LIABILIITES

Capital Stock ...............................................g 75,000.00

Surplus ................................$ 50,0(X).00

Undivided Profits .............  30,3ia45

Circulation

80,318.46

20,000.00

DEPOSITS .................................................. 314,892.41
i - —r*

TOTAL ......................................... I  489,710.88

J. B. Christian, Bre$ideat 
B. P. Htnyard, Vice^’isSPent

OFTH^SRS

J. B. HUl, Vice-President W. O. Alexander, Cashier 

L. L. Baker,

J. B. Christian 8am E. Joses

DIRECTORS

R. P. Hinyard D. E. De!^ng J. E. Bill

Sore Gums-Pyorrhea
Foul breath, loose teeth or sor< 

Gums. are di^ustlng to behold, a! 
*'111 agree, LETO’S PYORRHEA RE 
HEDY is highly recommended by lead 
ing dentists an dnever disappoints 
Druggists return money if it fails, 

HOOVER DRUG STORE

Don't take Chances, he

SURE
When M>u huy Aspirin 

look for the name
BAYER

^hare it a way to be SURE about 
the Aspirin you boy. Look for the 
name BAYER on package and the 
word GENUINE printed in red. lYt 
your guarantee of purity, safety and 
reliability.

Genuine Boyer Aspiriiii is what the 
doctors prescribe. It relieves pain 
promptly, harmlessly. It does not de
press the heart. Relieves folds, head
aches, sore throat, pain from various 
causes.

i7tO c s

MONEY
We offer unusual values throughout 

the whole week in addition to “Our week-end 
Specials”. You will find our prices as low as 
any one and in addition we give away valu
able premiums every Saturday evening.

Let us save you money, see our win
dows for specials. &

Brooks Store
Quality Merchandise



■M i

THE Hi - DIVIDE
;.tbe fourth grade

Sirs; Payne Robinson graduated 
from Blanket High School and went 
to Howard Payne College two years 
and two summers. She attended Sul 
Ross one summer term. Mrs. Robinson 
has taught ten years, five being In 
P:idorado. ■ She-is ■, now teaching the 
third grade!.' - . ' .

ilrs. iVatshu attended Coahoma 
School two years and "Weest Texas 
Teachers Coll.eg two years. Mrs. Wat
son has a p.ernianent certificate and 
is teagbing. the ^econa grade. She 
has taught fourteen years, seven years 
In Eldorado.

Mrs. Milligan attended-from. E.ldo- 
rado School 'in 1901. She later gradu
ated from Sam Houston State Teach
ers College, airs. Milligan has taught 
Ml teen-•years and., is .now teaeChing 

-Mil/,! first grade.. -
-Mis.s Una ,Lee. graduated, from lin - 

,(hile ■'High Sehooi.,..She attended Bay
lor. .University • one, 'summer Teachers 
College of Industrial Arts at Denton. 
Miss Lee has -been teaching ^fifteen 
years. "She is- now ..teaching, the ■.'first 
grade. ' ' ' c y . U ' . . ,

The average years of: teaching ex- 
liorience of the. Eldorado teachers is 
tluis found to . be approximately nine 

'years. Every teacher in. the grammar 
school has previously taught in- Eldo
rado; .' -• ■ ■

- E---H—S .
1N';THE.RACK '

By “Maggie”  Ziiie

- There is one thing that the studr

'ents of the Eldorado High School are j interested in -this year, especially if 
I they are full of pictures (I mean the 
f thing I am talking about—not the 
students.) That is the magizlne rack 
and the magazines. There are fourteen

the grades and were the only two grad fo t iMUdt, that Bght of twU years ago. 
nates from high school in 1907. Mrs.
Hoover graduated with highest h.on- 
ors her average grade being eighty 
seven and one sixth.

Professor J. B. Smith, one of the

fkMne peoide think the winning and 
}osliig of an athletic event is based 
entirely on the players. That s wrong 
.The Coach has an important part.

magazines and several school papers 'most efficient schdol rneU Eldoraxlo 
that ^Ome to the school library month has ever had, was .auperinten'daht 
ly and weekly. . , during all of Mrs Hoover's high siSiool

They are as ollows; The Golden days..
Book; Outlook and Independent;! After gra'd'uating she entered'How- 
The Scientific American; Correct ard Payne College at. Browhwood, 

:English; ■ Reviews of Reviews; 'Cur- taking a course in stenography and 
rent Events; Athletic Journal; 'Asia English. She later attended tiie State 
Modean Mechanics and Inventions; Teachers College at San. Marcos, and 
Sedenee and Invention; Popular taught school four yeai's in' Schlelch- 
Science Monthly; The Scholastic; er, County, two of theni being in El 
World’s Work; Current History and dorado. She later accepted, a ' position 
I The Literary Digest, etc. in the Post Office ..this being'during

In all the high school classes, ■wheth the World War, and. at the same time 
|er Science, History, English or what she was Secreiary of the interesting 
I not these pei'iodical's' can . be used to experiences of her life..

;• There was tackling in the game 
Saturday that could be heard from 
the side line aud that’s what it 
takes to win a game.

When the pep squad figures sn- 
.otber welher roast they’d better pile 
In enoul^h girls to suffice the ever 
Increasing demand of the boys.

Seems to me that the boys are retil- 
ly helped by the pep squad. I guess 
when they hear a real peppy rip- 
snortin yell . it gives them added 
Btaninla.

a great extent and Will prove valuable 
to every student and teacher.

E -  II--S ■
ELDORADO EXES

But still desiring to do clei’ical 
work, she accepted a .position as De
puty County•, Clerk with'M y. j .  E. 
Issacs, one of her old ' school mates. 
She, worked in the Clerks office, for 
almost to. years'and was still holding 

'Every week an article will appear this position ' when; she- '-w.ae married 
iUnder the title “Eldorado Exes’.’on to Mr. L. M. Ho'over,'-local druggist. 
|some ex-student of the Eldorado High • Sin.ee her marriage she has been, 
ScliooL The thii-d df> tliese appear be identified' wuth 'P ;, T;‘-A . work, 'Self

Every play in Saturday's game was 
accompanied by a heavy sgrunt from 
a guard, Jack Ratliff. W eren ’t blahie 
him much. Think about the opponent 
he had, just a baby of 218.;,pounds.

low.
MRS. L. Mr HOOVER

By Nell Campbell

I One o f the first graduates o f the 
Eldorado High School, was ' ' Miss’ 
Essa Alexander, now Mrs L. M .Hoov
er. She and Miss Bertha West, now 
Mrs. Joseph Elder of Arlington- Tex- 
'as begun their school days together 
in' the small one room school hujldmg 
that is how known as-the-old “SiUi- 
man, eampbeil and Evans Office”  
They : went -on together through all

-Culture Club and Chiireh work. She 
has been general-secretary of the Bap 
tist Sunday School for several ..years 
and considers 'this her- .most interest
ing work but side of her hoine. Being 
secretary seems t o ' be her specialty, 
as she "hdS. filled that; officgi. in almost 
every organization to which she has 
belonged. -

,  ■ 'E-^H— S .
“FOOT BALL STUFF”

“ Side” Lyner •
It-’ .seems a.s-.though this bnric-h of 

bo vs - are hd't-.-stuff -this . ye.af! !They’ve'

'This is the' first school that I over 
saw in which the boys out-of football 
ddhlt take,'hn'active part. Maybe they 
don’t care ,'what - comes or goes to the 
team. vBdys, ' imek the team” t..v

COLEMAN HOUSEWIUE ONE 
OF PROUDEST WOMEN IN 

i ' , TEXAS-SHE SAYS

M. O. SHAFER 1
(jash &  Parry Qrocery ;

You can always find just a little better prices at M. 0. Shafer's 
Gash'&■ Carry.

»-0-€M^0'4 ►C»

I
LARD Swift Jewell 45 lb $5.04

16 l b __ _ _ _ $1.88
8 lb __ : ____   94c
4 lb ___________     50c
2 lb L_______________   29c

SPUDS, No. 1 Idaho 10 lb ____25c 
PICKLES Mountain Brand

Sweet Plain Qt. _________25c
Sour Plain Q t._______   22c

c o ffe e , 1869 3 lb ________$1.15
SUGAR Pure Cane 10 lb __ 49c

Limit 10 lb to customer 
PEACHES gal. can __ _ 55c 
PEARS gal. -can _______ 58c
APRICOTS gal. can ____58c
APPLES gal. can _ ____ 58c
PLUMS gal. Can 50c
BACK BERRIES gal.

, c a n — _________  55c
STRAW BERRIES gal.

can --------------------  98c ^
WHEATIES with all the Bran

2 fo r___ ___________   25c
SWEET POTATOES Bandsco

No. 2 1-2 can 3 for________ 50c
SPAGHETTI Van Camps 

;Italian Style, its good for a 
change 2 cans ___________ 25e

PEAS Van Camps Petit Pois
No. 2 can per can_________18c

ORANGES, Texas sweet & full
of -juice Irg. size a doz.____48c

GRAPES Tokays per lb. _____8c
FLOUR Majority 48 lb __ $1.54

24 lb __ _ 82c
SNOW DRIFT 6 lb ^___  $1.12;

3 lb 58c
2 lb 39c

MINCE MEAT, Norie such^ -
 ̂ pkg. — 50c 

1 pie pan free
CHERRIES Red 8 bz, bottles

each_____________________ 24e
ALMONDS New crop lb. _!;1 23c
FRESH PECANS lb _________19c
POWDERED SUGAR 2 for __15c
VIENNES Veribest 3 fo r__ 24c
POTTED MEAT 6 for _______24c
LEMONS, per doz.___ _______25c

MACARONI, VERMICELLI or 
SPAGHETTI per pkg. :_  __ 5c

MAYONNAISE, Krafts Qt.
Jar__ ^ __________  65c

Pt. ja r __ ____________ 35c
1-2 Pt. jar I8c

SOAP Fair Sex 2 bars 20c
X B̂cir 'FrG0

KRAUT JUICE No. 2 1-2 can 
each 10c

APPLES Washington Fancy .
Delicious per dozii _____2§e

BEANS Pinto New Crop No. 1 
Recleaned 10 lbs _ 5$c
BACON Swifts Oriole lb 29c 

Swifts Pfeniium lb >,Cl̂ 28c 
Swifts PremiuHi Hams 

lb. 29F;
Circle S Picnic Hams i VC 

MildCured lb _ 22c  ̂
TOBACCO all 15c pieces shibk- 

ihg of chew 2 for - 25c
TOMATOES New Cfop Han^ 

Packed No, 2 can eaC;Ŷ îL.L ̂ e; 
CORN ibwa Chief j a tenilef 

Sweet Corn No. 2 ea 9c
HOMINY Van Camps No, 21-2

can 3 for __ i 29c
KRAUT; Van Camps N«b.; 2i-2'

can 2 for
SALMON No. 1 Tall select ea l3c 
GREEN BEANS Unrie Wtffianik 

No. 2 can 3 for 50c
SYRUP Sugar Bill Pi^e U aiS ' ^

gal. —----------------------------88c
1-2 gal,_________________ 46c

BEETS-Wapeo cut No. 21-2
can each  17c

MATCHES Winner 6 boxes __14c 
COFFEE Bulk extra fancy 

Santbs Peaberry 3 lb _____ 83c 
OLIVES Wbrld Over Stuffed fmi

Pint each __--------------------- 39u
Quart each 37c

GRAPE JUICE Veribest Pt. 19u
4 oz. 3 fo r___________25c

PEANUT BUTTER Qt. jar Veri- 
best __i_L________________ 35c

- -‘Tin Oerainly Gratef.ul For 'Hie 
Happinetss A rgotoe. - .Has ,, Brdnght . 
•\ ■• -. To My Home '

.. “Fm ong -of the! proudest women ,ih 
Texas totoy,. and U just want-to thll 
the. people it’s all because o f  What 
this Argotane has .done' for my hus-:

; band,” , said Mrs. J. T! S'teWarf, 'wife 
of. .the well known • em^pyee ' o f t h e  
Dity Power and Light Com'pany,- and 

..residing at -403 East College Stp Coler 
1 man, .'Texas, a few-days ago. '

“^  'has. suffered so much during 
dhe, ;past .byo; years,” . she. continued, 
•with kidney trouble that , he had al- 
mo.^ . lost hope of ever finding apy. 
thing to relieve’ his condition; ;..Hs 

...appetite 'was poor, and ; w hat' he 'dtd" 
,;f*t 'Would; jUsl stay in MS ''stoihach 
•anji,;nake.'gas'and misery for hiin'.! He 

;;gdt; S.o run-down and out of sorts that 
soinetiines he did not feel like geing 
■around while trying to do MS work. 
He was restless and bothered so with 
his kidneys jje could hardly sleep, lost 
strength and felt despondent at titties.

I "H e w a s ' tinder treatment several 
times, and tried any number of dif
ferent medicines, -but everything fail- 
,ed to help him, until he began on Argo 
tahe. •; He began' jacking up right off 
wheh he began taking Argotane and 

I his despondent feeling soon disappwr 
ed.. He has such a , big appetite now 

[that hf. can hardly get enough to eat! 
and his digestion is fine.. He has ml'- 
ready gained’ wonderfully in strength 
and fsays he'he’sier felt better.-. He is 
hardly ever bothered with Ms 'Hidheys- 
now and sleeps good every night' -aiid' 
goes after his Work with ;ease'arid;-is 
cheerful all the time.' Ijm. 'ctertainly:; 
grateful for the happiness-^-Argotane: 
has brought to my home by-Srestorlng;

’ my husbands health. 1 hoiiestiy believe 
F  -will help ’anybody.” ;;'' ■ '
I Genuine 'Argotane may be bought in 
J Eldorado at . the L. M,L Hoover-- Dnu^ 
..Store.''

j‘S e lf-S e r'v e ”
Hr0 eery ^  Market
We have a complefe line of all kind^  ̂ of 

feed, see us before you hhy your feed we can 
save you money on any quantity. ClUb"boys 
if you are not feeding^ that lamb and calf red 
chain feed you .better look uround your com
petitor is, and rememBeriwetare going to 
give five d;Qllars. for the beSt;iamb..a?id five 
dollars foFthe Selt;;c|ffi; We this
feed at cosB to l^ys t|iat%rufeedfng‘̂  
test. We want you to win' -at ̂ .Fort.. Worth 
Stock Show. W a r e  going tebe^yntb-you.

\Below.,is a pariiar list of specials for Fri
day an|!iatutday-and .vrilb_find our
every day.I.p.rices hs cheap, hs ’ .the.: .average 
merchants specials." W e'do-uoF charge an ex
tra p ri^  en grOceriek ih order to./give away 

■;Some h^le prize..

p w e F  ft . q q q

■ Limit 20 lb with one dollar or more mds.
.L.ARD -■ -
Wilsonk̂ ^̂  ̂ 16 Ib bucket .=_____$1.95
 ̂ VY’f  •!. l b ' ' ______ 93c
CREAM OF COT^^> the ̂ erfeffi sbbjriFn- 

Ing j|iribaMngbr fr jd ^  j2C_$2.05
J1.058 lb

j. . ■ j : ‘‘IT  IS- A :
..The, iohowiug ’ is'., tkijeh' frSm’ 'the- 

•4ngdst;,l&h issue of Uiie- ■\ŜaU St'feet- 
jou rn a l:’ ’ '.;"'"'- -e

With Tjtefcehtiof th worlds''popula
tion, ’the Unifeed-  ̂States" cofisumes; 48 
percent o f its tin. 56 peredht of -its' 
iubber, 21 percent'" pU Its iSagar. . 
percent di its silk, 36 preept n f-its  

, copk.. 42 ̂  ’j)ercent o f its jdg-^pn,. ..-iT 
percent hopper, 668 percept. -p£ its 
crude j)etr61emii and-~over 23.000,OOP 
of the 30 000 000 running automobiles;

“It oj)erates 66 percent of the worlds’ 
telephone and ' telegi;aph .;facllities, ; 33 
percent'of -the worlds railroads, and. 
produces' htid consumes-niord' than 35’

; percent of the -worlds tothl . electric 
j)ower! ’This nation embraces 6 per
cent o f the worlds area, but it pro
duces 70 jiercent ofo ...all ; tfie oil,' 6d 
j)ercen,U of the wheat;"and' cotton, 50 
,j)efceht of the,lead;’hnd,;:’e6al .output of 
! the globe. It holds about onehalf. of 
' the: worlds monetary .gold’ ; dnd- ttvo  ̂

tMrds Of ' the. total banking_..i-esonrGes 
of he earth,;!' "

j : “ 0rietlie othemhand we would’ seem 
to have about I-percent of the courage 
3-4 of 1 percent of-the nerve, ,1--t2 of 
1 percent of force and iKiwer, apd 1— 4 

[o f 1 i)eTcent of iMckbone.of .almost any

■f l o u r ;;,,.-
-'TWte:F<MFgukriSnfei'481̂  $1.40

BGaik) 48 $1.15
65c

;MEAW^' -
" Wilsoius V ii*g|iD L i#^^S^gj^ hams

- - .-'a Ib.rH.-!---'__:____________________ ____ 28c
Wilsor^^;PicniFfe^^S2l ^ ^  ___ _̂1__ 23c
Wilsoife breaM ^^U ^^ ave a lb 32c
Wilsons b r e a k ^ t S ^  ave a lb 29c
TbM g^dd'̂ eah|pi-e â ;lb __27c
Red W^ 2b a lb __ 26c

"■'Tomatoes, Nbs^-Falf 
" "V .3  l o r  

Noi .1 
Homim5 
3 for.

or ̂ pagli^tth reg lOc 
Q 3 ’for__14c 

i SSln^^& ll can pink
Y;-;'each __ _̂12c
': (^tsdpF^14 -oz Van- ’,.v. 
oampsB a bttl. -J 16c 

^ îlk  ̂your cbdice .
' "  3 1^1 ___u_____25c

6 ;small _______25c
y n  . -

..other ,country.'' Englan.^ ..fpt instance 
^ytruggllng. albng,?ivUh.r:E^nyldebts add 
’ milllous of uaemplOyed, without, a 
number’ 'dJj domplalnt.

.EuPdamehtal eOnditiol'is In Amerita 
■are saife;’ahd sJJUnd.

i

FOR SAL£: Some -5, jieaf-old 
; See Hollis Nutt or phone ,1.7.04.'

Van Camps: 
d^ra ^fted, 3

•• ---------
Kraut, Vaheamps 

gal can_______45c

No. 1 can
each   __ — 14 c

Pears, heavy syrup 
- 2 li^/size _____26c 
Pruttesv 4 lb ____39c

AU electric blils hot paid by the 
?20th, service will ■ be ' ’discontinued^., 
{without furher notice. !- 
'  West Texas UtUitdes Co.

• . VV-.--.'--.'.--'.: -

.: ;.Pickle^^| jar

. ■
F''FhoiS':

4ic

rifeanSy’vFiiRqSy hew 
V;' cropj 18 ib:l ___$1.00 
■’.̂ Dryed".Apples. Y’;'

3 lb -  44c
COFFEE tha^bod Admll^ion 3 lb bu $1.18

■ !'•'!; . Y ’j - £ | B ^ . 'c a n - . _ L _ _ _ ^ _ --------------_ _ L _ '4 3 c
COFFEE, Siarning Joy Vacaom packed

3 ib c ^ __________------------------ — $1.18
1 lb oah;--u    —

COFFEE Dnncah Peaberiy ;̂ rilend 3; lb—73c
Pure Peaberry 4 lb --------■____ 73c

PRESERVES, Wilsons cerJ aed or old
■ ’ Manse reg.'.3.0C'size -̂------29c
; BUTTE!R; Buy it instead ci creamery, made
?" homk    38c
K T O B A C G O - F ^ n c e _25c
■ . .F--_'^.YA’!'(^rion   $2.95
-■CF&AR®i®a   ̂24c

A"Earton:,,,^..U«^„^ __ '__ _ $1.19
TOBAGCQT^'own^N^e a. F- ________12c

Lahiit4Plugs
iif caaifî LL___._______________ 55c

gatliidn A __ ___-------  55c
PLjJgS gal can ________    48c

Bigdiin^pL fruits and vegetables 
priced To sell. ‘

BANAN^S< goMen ripe a doz. while they 
^ s t _____________________________21c

IF WE PLEASE YOU TE.%L OTHERS 
.lE N O T T E L L U i

•! -. . ..

..: ■


